
Welcome to all worshippers this evening to Christ the Saviour Presbyterian Church in Krakow. As you enter 
the sanctuary, please feel free to greet one another. When the prelude begins let us quietly prepare for 
the worship of God. If you are worshipping with us for the first time, please allow us to get to know you 
better by staying for tea and coffee after the service.  

30 June, 2019 (2nd Sunday after Trinity) 

REFLECTION BEFORE THE SERVICE (silence is kept)  
CONFESSION OF SINS 
A moment of silence is followed by this corporate prayer:  
Celebrant: Let us confess our sins…Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast 
love; according to your abundant mercy blot out my transgressions.  
All: Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.  
Celebrant: For I know my transgressions, and my sin is ever before me.  
All: Against you, you alone, have I sinned, and done what is evil in your sight,  
so that you are justified in your sentence and blameless when you pass judgment.  
Celebrant: You desire truth in the inward being; therefore teach me wisdom in my secret 

heart.  
All: Hide your face from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities.  
Celebrant: Create in me a clean heart, O God, and put a new and right spirit within me.  
All: Do not cast me from your presence, and do not take your holy spirit from me.  
—Psalm 51:1-4, 6, 9-11, NRSV  

SONG - Be Thou My Vision  

RESPONSIVE READING  
Celebrant: I will extol the LORD at all times; his praise will always be on my lips! 
All: I will glory in the LORD; let the afflicted hear and rejoice. 
Celebrant: Glorify the LORD with me; let us exalt his name together. 
All: Taste and see that the LORD is good; blessed is the one who takes refuge in him. 
Celebrant: Fear the LORD, you his holy people, for those who fear him lack nothing 
All: I sought the LORD, and he answered me; he delivered me from all my fears. 
Celebrant: Those who look to him are radiant; their faces are never covered with shame. - Ps. 
34 

Online giving for the 
church is payable to: Fundacja “Europejska Misja Chrześcijańska”, ul. Św. Filipa 23/4, 31-150 Kraków 
IBAN: PL 94 1140 2004 0000 3802 7701 2043. Cash offerings should be put into white envelopes 
placed at the back of hymnals and put into the offering basket. 
Cash offering from last week: 270 złoty. Bank transfers received during the week: 0 złoty. 
All up to date events including this bulletin can be found on our church’s web site:  

Evening Prayer 
Worship service in Polish translated into English 
Długa Str. 3 

  

02 / 07 
Tuesday, 19:30 

04 / 07 
Thursday, 17:30 

04 / 07 
Thursday, 19:00 

07 / 07 
Sunday, 17:00 

Mere Christianity Discussion Group 
Polish speaking. 
Saszko & Ania’s flat. Tel. 665 670 712.  

English Catechism Class 
Sweet Life, Warszawska 7 

English Bible Study - Gospel of Mark  
Sweet Life, Warszawska 7 
Dave 783 109 614

UPCOMING EVENTS



FIRST READING 
Psalm 95 (page 499) 

SECOND READING 
Hebrews 3 (page 1002) 

PRAYER BEFORE THE SERMON 
SERMON 
THE CREED (All stand. See the red hymnal)  

SONG  
I Need You Every Hour  

QUIET PRAYER TIME 
(Silence is kept) Prayer time is a good time for worshippers to reflect on the Word that they heard 
preached during the service. Use this time for prayer or to think about what you have heard or 
experienced. A light music may be played in the background. Prayer time will be concluded by the 
Lord’s prayer cited by all in Polish. 

THE LORD’S PRAYER  
Our Father in Heaven… 

CLOSING SONG 
Resound in Praise  

OFFERING 
Celebrant: Our Father in heaven, multiply these gifts and increase their usefulness.  
Magnify your purposes in their distribution, to the end that your kingdom may come and your will may be 
done on earth as it is in heaven. Amen. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
BENEDICTION 

PRAISE POINTS: 
   
1. Vox Box Chernobyl discussion.  
2. Doug Shepherd’s lecture on Christians and culture.  

PRAYER REQUESTS 
PRAYER FOR THE SICK AND NEEDY 

1. Larysa’s, Dave’s, Lewis’ grandad’s, Marta’s (Dave’s sister-in-law) health.  
2. Cai’s healthy pregnancy.  
3. Ricci’s friend’s health.  

PRAYER FOR STUDENTS AND WORKERS 
1. Ania’s studies.  
2. Pavel’s studies (current and future). 
3. Dave’s seminary studies. 
4. Saszko’s studies.  
5. Lewis’ studies.  
6. Kirill’s trip to Ukraine.  
7. Wisdom for Karina’s plans. 
8. Sergiy&Daniela’s holiday.  

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH 
1. More church workers for our fellowship.  
2. Pray for the new catechism study group.  
3. Pray for Dave who is leading the English Bible study on the gospel of Mark. 
4. Pray for the editing of the book “The Gospel as Center” conducted by Filip 

Sylwestrowicz.  

OTHER REQUESTS 

1. Pray for the people of Krakow whose health is affected by the heat. 


